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~liSSOULA WILL BE SITE 
OF 1973 HOf\lli EC CONVENTION 
MISSOULA--
i-1issoula has been selected as the site of the 1973 lontana Home Economics Association 
Annual Convention, announced ~irs. Sara Steens land, chairman of the Department of Home Eco-
nomics at the University of Montana. 
trs. Steens land recently met in Helena with f,liss Flora f\lartin of the State Department 
of Vocational Education, and ~liss !\larion ~1oline, convention program chairman, who is with 
the 1ontana Cooperative Extension Service, to plan for the Feb. 23-24 meeting. 
Formal sessions during the convention wi 11 be at the Village .1otor Inn. 
Conunenting on the annual meeting, Mrs. Steensland said: "Since 1973 is such an impor-
tant legislative year to ~lontanans, the convention will reflect this concern. Convention 
theme is 'Motivation for Involvement,' the same as the theme selected for the national con-
ventions in June. Included in the program will be sessions on legislation affecting child-
ren and youth, textile legislation, and women's liberation and the home economist, all 
adapted to Montana." · 
Guest speakers will include diss Sandra Muckelston, assistant dean of the LIM School of 
Law; Dr. Maxine Johnson, director of the UM Bureau of Business and Economic Research; Dr. 
Maureen F. Ullrich, assistant professor of management in the U~1 School of Business Admini-
stration, and Mrs. Emma Briscoe, an associate professor of home economics at UM. 
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